Self-sensing is the technique of using a transducer to both actuate and sense concurrently, therefore eliminating the need for separate sensors. A sensorless rheometer could be much smaller, simpler and more robust than traditional designs. One application where such a rheometer would be desired is the in-situ measurement of curing bone cement in orthopaedic surgery. A set of equations was developed that models the relationship between force, motion and back-e.m.f. generation for a class of electromagnetic actuators. This enables velocity, displacement and force to be self-sensed from voltage measurements only. This self-sensing was validated on a conventional linear electromagnetic actuator, and a small rotary moving magnet device, which was designed to be a small self-sensing rheometer. The accuracy of the estimation was assessed and shown to compare favourably with measured data. The actuators were then used to construct simple rheometers to measure bone cement. Rheological models were used to calculate storage and loss moduli and dynamic viscosity from the self-sensed values of displacement, velocity and torque. The accuracy of these self-sensing rheometers was verified against a traditional rheometer using a silicone fluid and a polyethylene oxide solution. The self-sensing rheometers were used to characterise acrylic bone cements during curing, reinforcing and extending upon previous results. The elimination of sensors meant that it was possible to produce a small, inexpensive rheometer with a very simple structure. This indicates there is potential to develop small rheo-transducers for certain applications. Zusammenfassung: Selbst-Abfragung ("self-sensing") beinhaltet die Verwendens eines Signalumformers, der sich gleichzeitig selbst anregt und dabei misst, und somit die Notwendigkeit unterschiedlicher Sensoren vermeidet. Ein sensorloses Rheometer kann daher viel kleiner, einfacher und robuster als traditionelle Rheometer sein. Eine Anwendung, in der ein solches Gerät gewünscht wird, ist das in-situ-Messen des Ausheilens von Knochenkleber in der orthopädischen Chirurgie. Ein Gleichungensatz wurde aufgestellt, um das Verhältnis zwischen Kraft, Bewegung und Rückkopplung an das e.m.f. für den elektromagnetischen Erreger zu beschreiben. Dieser Satz ermöglicht die Selbst-Abfrage von Geschwindigkeit, Deformation und Kraft auf der Basis von Spannungsmessungen. Die Methode wurde erfolgreich für konventionelle lineare elektromagnetische Erreger und sich drehende Magnete bestätigt, mit dem Ziel kleine selbst-abfragende Rheometer zu entwickeln. Die Genauigkeit der Methode wurde anhand vorhandener rheologischer Daten erfolgreich untersucht. Die Erreger wurden dann benützt, um einfache Rheometer zu konstruieren, die Knochenkleber messen. Rheologische Modelle wurden benutzt, um Speicher-und Verlustmoduln und dynamische Viskositäten von den selbstabgefragten Werten der Versetzung, der Geschwindigkeit und der Drehkraft zu errechnen. Die Genauigkeit dieser Technik wurde weiter gegen ein traditionelles Rheometer validiert, unter Verwendung einer Silikonflüssigkeit und einer Polyäthylenoxidlösung. Das selbst-abfragende Rheometer wurde eingesetzt, um Acrylknochenkleber während des Kurierens, der Verstärkung und des Verlängerns zu kennzeichnen. Die Beseitigung der Sensoren bedeutete, dass es möglich war, ein kleines, billiges Rheometer mit einer sehr einfachen Struktur zu produzieren. Dieses Beispiel zeigt, dass es möglich ist, kleine Rheosignalumformer für bestimmte Anwendungen zu entwickeln. Résumé: "L'auto-détection" est la technique qui consiste à utiliser un transducteur pour mesurer et appliquer un deplacement simultanément, éliminant donc le besoin d'utiliser des détecteurs séparement. Un rhéomètre sans détecteur pourrait être bien plus petit, plus simple et plus robuste que les équipements traditionels. Une application où un tel rhéomètre serait souhaitable est la mesure in-situ de la cuisson d'un ciment osseux dans le domaine de la chirurgie orthopédique. Un ensemble d'équations a été développé qui modélise la relation entre la force, le mouvement et la génération de « back-e.m.f. », pour une classe de transducteurs électromagnétiques. Ceci permet de auto-détecter la vitesse, le déplacement et la force à partir de mesures de voltages uniquement. Cette auto-détection a été validée avec un transducteur électromagnétique linéaire conventionel, et un appareil constitué d'un petit aimant à mouvement rotatif, qui a été mis au point afin de construire un petit rhéomètre auto-detecteur. L'estimation de la précision a été établie et il a été montré que celle ci se compare de manière favorable avec les données mesurées expérimen-talement. Les transducteurs ont alors été utilisés pour construire de simples rhéomètres afin de mesurer du ciment osseux. Des modèles rhéologiques ont été utilisés pour calculer les modules de perte et d'élasticité ainsi que la viscosité dynamique à partir des valeurs auto-détectées du déplacement, de la vitesse et du couple. La précision de ces rhéomètres auto-détecteurs a été vérifiée en comparant avec un rhéomètre conventionel les résultats obtenus sur un fluide siliconé et une solution d'oxyde de polyéthylène. Les rhéomètres auto-détecteurs ont été utilisés pour caractériser des ciments osseux acryliques durant la cuisson, ce qui a permis de confirmer et compléter les résultats précé-dents. L'élimination de détecteurs a établi qu'il était possible de produire un rhéomètre petit, peu cher avec une structure très simple. Ceci indique qu'il existe un potentiel pour développer de petits rhéo-transducteurs pour certaines applications.
INTRODUCTION
Rheometers measure the resistance of a material to deformation or flow. Generally, an actuator is required to produce force and motion to deform the sample, and sensors are used to record the stress and strain of that sample. However, sensors and their associated interfacing and calibration significantly contribute to the overall cost and complexity of a rheometer. A further disadvantage of sensors is that they can be delicate. It is generally noted than when a failure occurs in a sensor-actuator system, the fault is far more frequently due to sensor failure (or failure of related interfacing or wiring) than actuator failure [1] .
As an alternative to sensors, significant advantages have been found by using self-sensing techniques in many similar industrial sensoractuator systems. Self-sensing involves using knowledge of the actuator's behaviour to estimate information about its state e.g. position and force. For example, self-sensing has been widely used to replace position sensors in the control of mediumscale electric motors [2, 3] . As the motor rotates, the current and voltage waveforms show distinctive repeating patterns (saliencies) which can be interpreted to determine the rotor position. This system has resulted in simpler, less expensive and more robust systems, which can be used in hostile environments that would otherwise preclude the use of sensors.
Self-sensing is also particularly suitable for small devices where the addition of sensors is not feasible due to their size and mass. For example in audio loudspeakers, self-sensing has been used to measure and control the cone velocity [4] and sound pressure produced [5] . Self-sensing has been applied to the field of rheometry by Smith et. al. (1949) [6] , Birnboim and Ferry (1961) [7] , and Simmons (1966) [8] , although the techniques were not specifically referred to as "self-sensing". These custom-built rheometers used electromagnetic actuators, with a structure similar to that of a large loudspeaker, to create linear oscillatory motion. The rheometers were carefully designed such that there was a well-defined relationship between the electrical impedance of the coil and the mechanical impedance (resistance force) experienced when immersed in liquid. Thus, by measuring the electrical impedance of the coil during operation, it was possible to estimate the force exerted, and use this for rheological calculations. Similar techniques are used in some commercially produced rheometers today. While torque or force is selfsensed in the rheometers described above, they employ position sensors (e.g. optical encoders or LVDTs) to measure motion. However, it has been shown that it is also possible to self-sense motion of electromagnetic actuators [4, 9] . By combining self-sensed force and displacement estimations, it should be possible to construct a rheometer without any sensors. Such a rheometer could be small, simple and inexpensive.
One specific application where those characteristics would be particularly desirable is to quantify acrylic cement (polymethylmethacrylate plus additives) used in orthopaedic operations, e.g. hip replacements. This cement exhibits very large changes in material properties as it cures from a paste to a solid in 5-15 minutes. It must be applied to the bone at a point in the cure process where it can easily flow into crevices, yet has enough stiffness to remain in place until fully cured.
Presently, the surgeon will manually handle the cement to judge its properties, but rheological quantification is highly desired. Previous laboratory viscosity studies of this material have mainly used extrusion rheometers [10] [11] [12] [13] , however this method is unable to measure the elastic component of cement. Oscillatory rheometry has therefore been employed recently to evaluate the viscoelastic properties of cement [14 -16] . Unfortunately, the operating theatre environment imposes restrictions that do not suit traditional rheometers: i.e. the device must be sterilisable and must be able to tolerate cement setting hard within it. Ideally, a device to measure the rheological properties would be small and portable enough to be used on the cement while in-situ on the patient, and be sterile and disposable. It is hypothesised that self-sensing techniques would make such a device possible. This paper describes the development of a small, simple, completely self-sensing rheometer using a custom-designed rotary moving-magnet actuator.
SELF-SENSING METHODS
Sensors and actuators are often perceived to be different classes of device, however this is not necessarily the case; a common example of a transducer that can act as both actuator and sensor is a personal-stereo headphone. While usually used to actuate (that is, produce a sound), the same headphone can also be used as a sensor (a microphone). This can be easily demonstrated by connecting a headphone to the microphone socket of audio equipment.
The actuators described within this paper use the same electromagnetic principles on a larger scale, to produce increased forces and ranges of motion compared to loudspeakers. These electromagnetic actuators all contain a coil of wire that can move in some way relative to a permanent magnet. When a current is passed through the coil of wire, a force is created, causing motion between the coil and the magnet.
The inverse is also true: a force applied to the coil or magnet can cause motion, which then induces a voltage in the coil. It is the principle of electromagnetic duality that makes selfsensing possible, since any relative motion of the coil and magnet induces a voltage (called backe.m.f.). This is irrespective of whether the actuator is being driven or not. The term "self-sensing" here describes the technique of extracting the back-e.m.f. signal from the actuator without contamination from the drive signal being applied.
MODELLING -ELECTRICAL
The modelling techniques presented here use the assumption that the actuator will undergo sinusoidal oscillatory motion, and that there are no non-linear effects or disturbances. This assumption allows every variable to be represented as a sine wave at the frequency of oscillation. Any sine wave can be completely described by just two parameters -its amplitude and phase angle. Figure 1 shows the circuit diagram of a class of electromagnetic actuator where there is relative motion between a magnetic field and a conducting wire or coil of wire. This class includes loudspeakers, d.c. motors, and the actuators used for this research; the following analysis is valid for all. The back-e.m.f. is modelled as a voltage generator, internal to the actuator, whose magnitude is proportional to the relative velocity of the coil and magnet, with constant of proportionality, K C :
The actuator velocity can therefore be selfsensed by measuring the back-e.m.f., E*, and dividing by C :
Position can be calculated by integrating the velocity with respect to time:
Unfortunately, it is not possible to directly measure the voltage E* since it is generated throughout the coil, however it can be calculated by summing voltages around the circuit:
The value of Z C * at the desired frequency of operation was calculated from Ohm's Law, Z C * = V C */I C *. A sinusoidal voltage V S * was applied, and the magnitude and phase of the current I C * through the actuator is calculated from the voltage across R, again using Ohm's law. During this measurement procedure, it is essential that actuator motion is completely prohibited (e.g. using clamps), since any back-e.m.f. would result in an incorrect reading of Z C *.
MODELLING -MECHANICAL
The torque produced by an electromagnetic motor of the type described above is proportional to the drive current. This torque applies a stress to the sample material but is also required to accelerate the moving mass of the rheometer.
E*(t, w)
Free-to-move actuator model Therefore, the stress being applied to the sample is not simply proportional to the current; the dynamics of the motor must also be taken into account as follows.
If the actuator is free to move unrestricted, the voltage-current relationship can be modelled as shown in Fig. 2 . When a voltage is applied, the current flowing through the coils creates a torque, which causes motion. This motion causes a back-e.m.f., E*, to be generated as described above. Lenz's law states that this e.m.f. acts to attempt to decrease the coil current that caused it. The feedback function B*(w) describes the relationship between coil current and back-e.m.f. generation, and contains all the actuator parameters that govern motion i.e. inertia, actuator constant K C , spring and/or damping resistances. In use as a rheometer, the motion of the actuator will generally be restricted by a disturbance torque due to the resistance of the test material. If the material can be approximated by linear relationships between force and displacement and/or velocity, then the disturbance torque will also have a sinusoidal form. For example the resistance exerted by a viscoelastic fluid would be sinusoidal, at a phase angle of d to the angular displacement. The relationship between disturbance torque and e.m.f. can be represented by Fig. 3 .
When the actuator moves, back e.m.f. has the effect of altering the apparent electrical impedance of the coil. The free-to-move coil impedance is termed Z M *, and can be measured directly from the actuator by applying a sinusoidal voltage and allowing the actuator to oscillate freely.
It is desirable to eliminate the parametric function B*, and it is possible to represent the model solely in terms of the measured impedances Z C * and Z M *, and the actuator constant K C , as shown in Fig. 4 . The relationships shown in Fig.  4 can be expressed as an equation:
Equation 5 can be rearranged to result in a selfsensing expression for torque T d in terms of known, or measurable quantities:
In summary, equations have been identified which may be used to estimate velocity (Eq. 2), displacement (Eq. 3) and torque (Eq. 6), from measurements of voltage only. These equations are valid for any electromagnetic actuator that can be modelled as shown in Fig. 1 , including loudspeakers, vibrators/shakers, d.c. motors, and various other moving-coil and moving magnet actuators.
IMPLEMENTATION
The research described within this paper was performed using a PC with 12-bit analogue to digital interfacing equipment. This hardware is more reliable than the analogue circuitry used by previous studies [6, 7] , it is easily adaptable and also allows more precise control and measurement of voltage waveforms.
A continuous sinusoidal voltage was generated by the computer to drive the actuator. The clamped-coil impedance Z C * and free-tomove coil impedance Z M * were recorded prior to use, and stored in the computer program. During self-sensing operation, a sinusoidal voltage was applied to the actuator and the voltage waveforms V S * and V C * were recorded. The magnitude and phase of the voltage and current were calculated by fitting a sine wave to the waveform data, using a least-square-error match. During this process, any random electrical noise at frequencies other than w is effectively filtered out. It was also possible to verify the validity of the linear assumptions by examining the measured voltage waveforms. The presence of nonlinearities would cause distortion from the sinusoid shape, however the total harmonic distortion computed was typically less than 1%, indicating that the linear assumption was valid. The sinusoids best matching V C * and I C * were then expressed as one complex number each.
Equation 4 was then evaluated by the computer program, to give the magnitude of back-e.m.f., E*, and its phase relative to V S . Velocity was calculated by dividing E* by K C , and then displacement was calculated by integrating the velocity -integration of a sine wave is performed by simply dividing by w and subtracting 90 degrees from the phase. Equation 6 was also calculated, providing the self-sensed torque waveform, T d *. The program automatically recorded data to disk each cycle of oscillation, including frequency, displacement, torque, phase angle d, elastic and viscous moduli and dynamic viscosity. The software and hardware used would allow testing frequencies from well below 1 rad/s up to 100000 rad/s, if physically achievable.
SELF-SENSING WITH STANDARD ACTUATOR
The equations used to self-sense force and displacement were validated for a commercially available linear electromagnetic actuator (SMAC LAL90-50). Details of this have been reported previously [9] . Using this SMAC actuator, an annular pumping rheometer was simply constructed, and this was calibrated by measuring the dynamic viscosity of silicone fluid (DOW-Corning 200/60000). Braithwaite and McKinley [17] tested the dynamic viscosity of a silicone fluid of 100 Pas absolute viscosity, and found it to decrease with frequency as shown in Fig. 5 . It would be expected that the lower molecular weight of the 60 Pas fluid tested here would cause a slightly lesser frequency dependent effect. That was indeed recorded when the self-sensing rheometer tested the fluid at a range of frequencies.
At 10 rad/s, the in-phase dynamic viscosity reported was approximately equal to the absolute viscosity quoted by the manufacturers (59.1 and 60 Pas respectively). This self-sensing rheometer was then used to quantify the dynamic viscosity of curing bone cement (CMW1, CMWDePuy ltd.) at 10 rad/s (see Fig. 6 ). The self-sensed dynamic viscosity confirms and extends previous studies of absolute viscosity of CMW1 cement. However the rheometer is too large and unwieldy to have practical value in an operating theatre (overall dimensions: 150 x 180 x 400 mm, 9 kg.). Therefore, a smaller, simpler rheometer was designed as shown in Fig. 7 . 
SELF-SENSING WITH CUSTOM MADE ACTUATOR
The design of the actuator includes as few parts as possible to keep manufacture simple, and to enable the actuator to be described by a linear model. The only physical resistance to the rotation of the central magnet is the point contact bearing, which has a small, predictable friction torque. The coil is closely positioned to the magnet, and designed to minimise any temperature variation due to I 2 R heating. The coil impedance of the small actuator was measured in clamped and free-to-move states, and K C was measured by applying an angular velocity and recording the e.m.f. generated. K C was found to vary with position, but by less than 1% if the oscillation angle was kept below 10°. Using these values in the program described in Section 2.3, it was possible to selfsense displacement and torque of this actuator.
The accuracy of the self-sensed displacement was assessed against a laser displacement sensor (NAIS ANR1115). To validate the estimated values of torque, a range of known inertia loads were added to the actuator. Displacement and torque estimates were then used in Eq. 7 to estimate the magnitude of the added inertia. This test requires accuracy in the estimates of displacement, torque, and the relative phase angle between them.
(7) Table 1 shows examples of estimated and measured displacement amplitude for oscillation at 30 rad/s. Generally, the estimated results were within 5% of the measured values, confirming that displacement and torque can be self-sensed. The estimated displacement was consistently less than the measured displacement, by between 3% and 6% when tested over a wide range of frequencies. This could be an indicator that the value of K C used in the model is slightly too low.
The actuator was configured as a coaxial-cylinder type rheometer as shown in Fig. 7 . A cone-plate geometry would also be possible, however to test bone cement a gap of at least 0.5mm is required, to provide a separation of 5 x
the maximum particle diameter. Under steady state oscillatory motion, Eqs. 8 -10 in Table 2 [18] were used to evaluate storage and loss moduli, and in-phase dynamic viscosity. Since bone cement is a very high modulus material, a low r 1 /r 2 ratio was needed to lower the deformation torque required from the rheometer. Hence the spindle diameter was made significantly smaller than the container diameter. The equations in Table 2 depend on a "gap loading" situation, where the annular gap must be very much less than the shear wavelength in order that inertia of the sample has a negligibly small effect. In accordance with the recommendations of Schrag [19] , the gap width was kept below 1/40 th the wavelength of the materials tested, to reduce error in the "gap loading" assumptions to less than 1% magnitude and 1˚ phase. When testing with bone cement, whose dynamic viscosity rapidly increases with cure, the gap was set such that the Schrag condition above was met for the shortest wavelength case -lowest viscosity and highest frequency tested.
The validity of this rheological model was assessed by comparing self-sensed measurements of a viscoelastic fluid to measurements obtained with a conventional rheometer (Bohlin Instruments CVO 120, cone-plate). A material was sought which had similar properties to bone cement, but was stable. A 5% Polyethylene Oxide solution in H 2 O was used -this was the highest-modulus material available that 
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) ( was practical to use, however it still had a considerably lower complex modulus than cement. This material was tested on the Bohlin rheometer at a shear magnitude of 1, from 1 rad/s up to its maximum for this set-up, at 31 rad/s. The same material was then tested on the self-sensing rheometer. Since the coaxial cylinder geometry applies a varying shear across the sample, it was not possible to apply a shear of exactly 1. However the amplitude of oscillation was controlled such that the maximum shear (found at the spindle surface) was 1.
This method of self-sensing depends on measuring small changes in the back-e.m.f signal that is produced in proportion to actuator velocity. Thus, as frequency decreases, the magnitude of back-e.m.f. decreases and becomes increasingly obscured by random electrical noise. For this apparatus, a lower limit of 5 rad/s was imposed to restrict electrical noise to less than approximately 5% of the e.m.f. magnitude. Figures 8 and 9 show the complex modulus and delta angle of 5% Polyethylene Oxide solution as recorded by a conventional Bohlin CVO 120 rheometer and the self-sensing rheometer. The two sets of results show some clear agreement, supporting the validity of the rheological model used. The delta angle traces match to within 1.5˚ over the range tested. The selfsensed modulus was less than that recorded by the Bohlin rheometer, by up to 17% at lower frequencies. The differences could indicate some inaccuracy in the self-sensing measurement, or the assumptions of the rheological model. Some disparity could also arise from differences in experimental conditions, particularly shear rates.
Regarding the viscoelastic properties of bone cement, two oscillatory studies of CMW3 bone cement (slightly different to CMW1) have recently been published, however the results disagree strongly with each other. Lewis and Carroll [15] used a Perkin-Elmer Model DMA-7e cup-plate rheometer and found the complex viscosity to be a factor of one hundred higher than was found by Farrar and Rose [16] , who used a Carrimed CSL500 plate-plate rheometer. The bulk of previous studies of the absolute viscosity of similar cements [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] lie somewhere between [15] and [16] . The self-sensing rheometer was used to perform an oscillatory test of CMW3 cement (CMWDePuy Ltd.). The test parameters were chosen to provide best conditions for self-sensing: The angular velocity at 10 rad/s gave a back-e.m.f. signal that was measurably high, and the shear gap was chosen so that the cement provided a measurable impedance to the spindle's motion. In other bone cement studies [10 -16] , it has been necessary to abort testing before the cement approached cure, for fear of damaging the rheometry equipment used. However the selfsensing rheometer was robust and versatile enough to test cement right through its cure period. Since bone cement is a non-Newtonian material, the values resulting from these equations are "false apparent" values; this is conventional for reports of cement viscosity.
The storage and loss moduli of CMW3 cement are shown in Fig. 10 . The irregular points before 3 minutes indicate physical adjustments being made to centre the spindle within the sample. Shortly after mixing, the cement is initially dominated by its viscous modulus, tan d = 3.5. As the polymerisation progresses and molecular cross-links are formed, the cement becomes proportionally more elastic, as would be expected. This pattern of tan d closely follows that reported by Farrar and Rose [16] . However their cement sample appears to have been curing at a slower rate. Consequently, their reported complex moduli were lower than these by approximately 1/3, the crossover point at which tan d = 1 occurred 1 minute later, and final cure was at least 1 minute later. Lewis and Carroll [15] only published results of complex viscosity, h*, however these were at least an order of magnitude higher than this study, and previous studies of absolute viscosity [10 -13] . A possible reason for the difference is that Lewis and Carroll applied a very small deformation of ± 10 mm, which is less than the mean particle size of the cement mixture.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Self-sensing can provide accurate estimates of displacement, velocity and force when used with electromagnetic actuators, under the condition that the actuators can be described by a linear model. Where errors appear in self-sensed values, this can be attributed to mis-match between the model of the actuator and its actual behaviour. For example, electrical heating of the coils causes Z C and Z M to vary from their previouslyrecorded values. Additionally the model is purely linear, whereas the actuator will be affected by non-linear effects such as bearing stiction. A total harmonic distortion analysis of the recorded sine waves is useful to identify any distortion caused by non-linear effects. With careful design, and/or a more detailed actuator model, these effects can be minimised.
An important limitation to this method of displacement estimation is that it depends on there being a measurable back-e.m.f. signal -this is proportional to velocity and to the electromagnetic constant K C . Regarding force or torque self-sensing, in order to be detectable, an external force must cause a recordable change in actuator velocity. Therefore in designing or selecting an actuator for a self-sensing application, consideration must be given to the expected working conditions. For example, if low velocities are required, a high K C will produce a larger, more measurable back-e.m.f. Additionally, the rheometer geometry must be chosen so that the test material causes a measurable restriction to the actuator motion. Whether or not a change in actuator behaviour is "measurable" depends on the quality of analogue measuring equipment. Although the accuracy of the results presented here is not equivalent to reference standard rheometers, it is certainly sufficient to provide an indication of rheological properties for some applications.
There is great potential to produce an inexpensive rheometer using self-sensing techniques -the rotary actuator used for this research was constructed for a parts cost of less than EUR 10. While the control technique described herein used a PC, the algorithms could equally be implemented on a microcontroller chip, which would reduce the cost of the overall system.
Although this self-sensing study has been limited to the case of oscillatory (sinusoidal) motion, encouraging results have also been achieved for arbitrary motion cases. This theoretically enables self-sensing control of stressrelaxation and creep tests. The self-sensing of displacement and force for arbitrary motion, using a range of electromagnetic devices will be the subject of future research.
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